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an estimate of the sum or sums of money requisite to de-

fray the charges of the County any thing in the said para-

graph to the contrary notwithstanding.

Approved November 17, 1792.

1793.— Chapter 27.

[November Session, ch. 6.]

AN ACT TO IMPOWER SILAS NOWELL GUARDIAN TO HIS CHIL-
DREN TO JOIN IN THE DIVISION OF CERTAIN UNDIVIDED
ESTATES TO THEM BELONGING, WITH THE OTHER OWNERS,
AND ON THEIR BEHALF TO EXECUTE ANY DEEDS THAT MAY
BE NECESSARY FOR THAT PURPOSE.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, that Silas Nowell, Father & lawful Guardian Guardian im-

to Sarah Johnson Nowell, James Nowell, Martha Nowell,
p°^®" "

Silas Nowell junr. Ralph Cross Nowell and Phebe Nowell
all of Newbury Port in the County of Essex Minors, be
and he hereby is fully authorized & impowered for and in

behalf of his said children to agree upon, and make parti-

tion of the real estate of their Grandfather Ralph Cross
late of said Newbury port deceased, lying both in this

Commonwealth, and in the State of New Hampshire with
the other Devisees or owners thereof, and to accept and
take the share belonging to his said children in any such
parcel or parcels and in any such place or places as he
shall judge most for their benefit and advantage as fully

as they could do themselves if they were of lawful age, &
to make & execute any proper deed or deeds, necessary
for effecting & compleating such partition ; and the said

Silas is also fully impowered })revious to such partition to

settle and adjust with Stephen Cross & Ralph Cross esqrs.

executors to the last will and testament of the said Ralph
Cross deceased, the demands of the said children against
them for their part of the personal estate of said Testator

;

and upon the said Stephen and Ralph giving him a re-

ceipt and discharge for so much as the same shall amount
to, on account of one hundred & eighty pounds with the
interest charged upon the said children's sixth part of the
Testator's estate, to give & execute to them the said

Stephen and Ralph a proper receipt and discharge for the
same ; & whatever part of one hundred & eighty pounds
and interest, if any, may then remain due to them, the
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said Silas is hereby authorized to satisfy and discliarge out

of his said children's part of said real estate by setting off

& allotting to them the said Stephen and Ralph respec-

tively in said Division so much thereof as he shall think

just, and they shall agree to accept in satisfaction therefor,

or if they cannot agree, then such allotment shall be made
by impartial freeholders to be named & agreed upon by
the said Guardian, and the said Stephen and Ralph, pro-
vided that the said Silas Nowell Guardian as aforesaid give

bond with sufficient sureties to the Judge of Probate for

the said County of Essex to be conditioned for the faithful

performance of the powers and trusts herein granted.

Approved November 17^ 1 792.
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1793. — Chapter 38.

[November Session, eh. 5.]

AN ACT PROVIDING FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF HOSPITALS
FOR ENOCULATING WITH THE SMALL POX & FOR REPEALING
ALL LAWS HERETOFORE MADE FOR THAT PURPOSE.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representa-

tives in General (Jourt assembled, & hy the authority of
the saine, that from and after the first day of December,
one thousand seven hundred & ninety two, it shall and
may be lawful for the inhabitants of any Town or District

within this Commonwealth to establish erect, or set apart,

such and so many buildings within the same Town or Dis-

trict for inoculating w^ith the small pox as shall at any
time be agreed on by a majority of voters legally qualified

to vote in Town affairs in open Town or District meeting

-

legally assembled for that purpose, having first obtained

the consent of the owner of such buildings— Provided
that no such meeting shall be deemed legal unless public

notice shall be given thereof eight days previous to the

meeting : And all such buildings or hospitals together

w^ith the physicians, patients and all other persons and
things within the limits or bounds thereof shall be subject

to such rules & regulations as a majority of the Selectmen
of the town or district shall judge most effectual to guard
against conveying the infection to such persons as have
not had the desease, & it shall be at any time lawful for a

majority of the inhabitants of such town at a legal meet-
ing to discontinue such Hospital when they shall think

proper.


